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The R~j~sth~n Soil Q~l ~ht0r Conscr~tion ~st,1964.

The Indi"J.n Electricity Act, 1910.

law of these t.yoes ~Nh ich3re not direct ly'lbout

water (and there a re a number of them 3.t the st::'1tn Ip.,n 1)

usually have sections wh Lch concern ha.rnessing of Ttnt,:!:" or

its use for other pur oo se s such as f Loati Lnq timber, e xt r ac t.Lnq

minerals, recreation, etc. These laws presuppose that the

government has a prior right to use Welter in these and other

ways. Often such matters are dealt with the rules under the

laws or through dcleg3ted powers.

IV.O.O. The Jurisprudenc(" of Water Rights and I.eg31 Policy

IV.l.O. The Problemat;b£

let us be q In by smummarising the basic

j ur Ls pr-udcrrt La l, tensi:ms th"lt TtJe hsve seen in the de ve Lorrne nt;

of ,413ter r ight~ over th is century in India,

The first b~sic question is: shoUld we characterize

t'l!ater right as a neg"ltive natura I claim right or as a

positive entitlemGnt right. vIe hrrve SG2n th~t the c uet.onary

law ei3rlier, the c onmon Lnv t.r ad Lt.Lon a s we 11 as the Easement

Act had cba r act.er iZ:":d it as a negat ive natura 1 r ig1jt.

Recently the Supreme 20urt in its public interest litiqation

has oncG3.gain made it out into']. nat ura L neg3tivc~ right.

The statutory provisions, on the other hand have tended to

.. \

desc r tbe this right as a ~ositive entitlement right.

We must reflect on what theory of state is involved

in e ith,,,r of these cne r act.o r Laat Ion , To characterize it ;3.S
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a negative right is to ::;"'y th:1t po oo Le must be ().J.1.m·pd t·.-'

enj oy wh::it nature h:~s n ~t ura lly e ndowcd i:or thGm ::inr
) .sny

extern:t1 viol'1tion,inclu6ing th"1t by the ~t~t,:, -mourrt s
.

to infringement of this right. The role of the st~tc then

becomes one of protecting people from ~ny extern:tl

intervention which wou Id spoil or lessen people '5 «n ] oyrr.~-;nt

of th.~t to which they hTve J. nat ura L claim. The state

itse If, of course, cm not; bee one the exploiter or v Lo La t.o r

of pe op Le l s nat.ura I o Ln i-n , The G;:lng-:l Po Ll ut.Lon c nse , the

Ratlam case and others m~ke such ~n ~ssumption. They direct

the state (under the wic3er mean ing of Artie Ie 12 which

inc ludes the industries) to stop infringing on pe op Le ' s

f undame rrta L rights.

As a positiV8 rig't, wat8r right can belong only

within t.he Dir2ctivc Pr Lnc Lp Io s of St"1te Policy, bec vuse the

f undamerrt a L rightsar;:; neqa t Lve rights. The Dir-:'ctive

Pr inc Lp Ie s presup JOse .'3, d LE:J:crcnt theory of state in wh ich

the role of the state is to actuQlly provide the necess':iry

cond itions for life. GiV'.=::n th3t the state has use d the

modern Ia r qe scale tech:101ogy to dam rivers and ch-i nqe

water use ::lnd tl13t 1:00 ~t the public cost, there is in f-:lct

a 1eg31 responsibility on the ~t~te to '1lak~ sure that water

technology prcrn Lso s , This moral res .on s Lb l Ldt y is the basis

of the lega 1 responsibility which is exPressi?,d in all

Munic i!,J31 Corpor::ltion .;,cts, Water Sup:)ly Acts, P3.nch3yat

Acts ~nd other laws conc0.rning the relevant st~tutory
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bodies.

Before W'2 discuss how this conflict !Y3twc:"n

pos Lt Ive va nd ne qat.Lve rights -::lnd different r o Les of the; st-:lt·

can be resolved, let us t'1k,~ note of tho other b vs Lc 'xor,l·'n.s.

IV.2.0. :1eaning of Sovere iggll

The second bus~c question is; If right to water

is a negative, n3tur::il c 13 i'11 right of the people, wh-::lt sense

would it ma ke to c Ia im sovereign right over '111 water a nd

t r ans Late it in tenns of ;"J,bsolute rights vested in the

gover nment,3s the Ina. Lan laws co"? Consider for example,

right to fife or frccdo''1 of expression, which are simibr

ne qati Lve nat ura I rights. C.':m sovereignty ove r vny or your

life or sp':'cch be c b. ime d by any one"?

One reason for asserting sovereign rights is

to proclaim jurisdictions. It is undeniable th'1t the st~te

h a s to define and def2nd t.he country's water terr itor Les and

negot Lat;e with other c ourrt r ies concerning W"lter uso , if the

water from one territory flows into 3nother. Consider a

par a I Ie 1 s ituat ion, the s t at;e ha s to ::t Ls o def ine (through

citizenship Laws) and defend the pcoo Ic of th2 country,

and ne qot.Lrt e with other countr ies (through irrmigr3t ion laws)

the flow of pc op Ie from one country to another. Does th is

fact by itse If occ enc the ground for c 1aim 1.1'1g the state' s

. \

sovo ze Lqrrt y over 311 )c~o)le? Who is soverign, the stJ.te

or the peo p Le? The question of sovereignty is :1 12g:111y

very vexed question. Sovereignty,=vidently, a Lso bas
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external dimensions, such as in intern'!.t Lena 1 l:~\']. Th2;_ssuc

of jurisdiction is just one aspcc t; of it. The po Lnt. h;:~rc

is not to discuss tho mem Lnq of sove roIont y in qe ne rs I

but only in so far as it is involved in the n~tur~l resourcQs

law. The bas ic quest ion is; wh·3.t C3.n be the bas is of the

absolute rights over n at.ura I resources? One a ll·egc(:':

justification in legal positivism is -that since the state

is the sovereign and the people have de »os ited powers in

the sovereign to utilize the natural resources for the benefit

of all, this becomes a ground for claiming absolute rights

over the resources by the state. It is pos s ib Ie that there

may be other g.rounds or other alleged just.ifications for the

absolute rights vested in the state. Here we are critically

examining only one of these possible grounds, namely that

of sovere ignty, since this seems to be the most like ly

assumption the Crown may have made in the colonial regime.

'IJhat tho E'J.s~m~nt and other Irrig'1tion laws do

is to simply translate soverei~ty into ownership or absolute

rights as if 3.11 rivers of Tnd La are owned by the government.

It is like saying all peop Ie of India are Qwned by the

. state they are the pro'jerty of Tnd La , Such a statem:mt

would just not make sense, mora" ly or legally. The ma in

re~son for this is th~t by its very nature there a+e objects

in the '....orld which cannot be legally owned, or over which

one cannot have obsolute rights, although one may posses

them pe o oIe , for exam »Le , csnnoc be owned by any individual

or the state, nor Can there be .bsolute rights over them.
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~,. spac-e, energy, s LnLlvr Ly c in be used but not ownc:1.•

;.T1.ter ftlls in the Sl.m,J c-t·~gory. An e x p Lc nrt Lon of "'lhy

this is so requirc::s .... d;::t --, i 1<20 i:1vestig.:.t ion L1to th(~

onto logy of Law -- the clist inct ions bet ~:l':~cn owner sh ip,

possession, occuo-incy, ?ro;~rty, :1nd why cer c i Ln k i.rid of

legl.l enteties .'1110w for only 1. ce rt.v in kind of r21:ti,0n·-:h.iD

(irterms of rights) .44 For thl~ purposes of th is wor k the

intutive unde r-s st.md Lnq will suffice.

Given the onto log Ic i 1 st '1t us of T"nt:-:r; th, tis,

its ~~ci:11 leg).1 nvture , '1ny c Ln irn to property or '1bsolutc

rights over it cJ.n 3t b2st r3~li~ de f~cto th'1t is '1n---

th'"1t is in rC31ity, thu only kind of rights thJ.t c an bec onc

op:crative for anyone l.rs usufructory rights, th~t is right

to use of wl.ter. The r'3:l1 question, ther;.:;fon", is ....ho has

wh?t kind of r iqht to ~ T.v,l.ter,Ind t.....h l.t corrc spond ing

duties l.ttl.ch to it. Cl~i~s of sovereignty rights in tp.rms

of J.bsolute or o~Nnershi? rights hence, Cl.n l.t best be

d Ic t at.o r La I c l n Ims to l?oVT<.Cr over monopolizing the use of

Wl.tcr. The question of jurisdiction or territori;1lity C1.n

be hl.ndled in other Wl.ys.

The confusion in the E3semcnt Act J.nd the

Irr ig'1tion Laws , which Dr oc l"i i'1 the abs o lute rights of

qove r rme nt; in a Ll, nrt.u r a 1 wl.ter, s.cerns to h'1V2 its roots

in the simill.rities th'1t one rmy find in other ol.tur"11

resources IJ.ws, such l.S thn Forest Act or th2 L'nd Acquisition

Act. These b.ws do "l.s,;(~rt abs o l.ut;e rights of the stl.te
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over cer-t aLn c onmon resources. Cne m"ly a s s ime , as t.hc

irrig~tion l~ws seem to h3ve done, that b8c]~s~ one h~s

assigned absolute rights in the C0SC of l~nd 3nd forests,

one m~y do sO simi13rly in the c~se of w~ter. ~~at this

simil""lrity fails to notice is Vnt unlike s cab Ie r o s ouroe s ,

such as l3.nd"lnd forests, uns t ao Ie a no mobile r~3'50UrC8B,

such as water, c arm ot; be reguL~te,J_ by th'''' sxrno type of Lnv.

It is to be noted fu.~t:her th:lt ne ither the land

laws nor the forest La.•vB h'372 proclaimed total absolute

rights of the state over all nat.ura I land or forests" They

'do not assert that all such common natural resources belong

to the government simply because the law has been enacted.

On the contrary these laws lay down pro??r procedure for

settlement of people's ri.'Jhts a nd acquisition by the state:

the assumption being th;:).t 311 conmon Ls nd s 0.nd forests do

not .!I!§.2. fqct2 be long to the st'3te. How is it th'1t in the

Case of water resource all natur3.1 ri~~rs beccme state's

property, simply bee auso the Irrig3.tion laws have been

enacted? Imagine thr; oddity of the Law that c Ia Irns

sovereign rights or prope r cy rights over all air or sunlight

over Ind i3.n:md vests it in the st'1te. The rivers of In:" La

belong to the pe091G of India not merely in j ur Lsd tc t Lona L

terms, but in terms o f th:2 right to use and not to the st~te

or the government. The Easement :10,1 the Irrig3tion Acts

assume, as an a s s unpt, ion oe rb aps , th3t the people of India

have vested sovereignty as property on absolute rights

over nat ura I w":\ter in the s cate , It is difficult to conceive
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of any society of any social c ont r act; in which thE:; pec~·'l.-~

would divest itse If of its own s ove r o igl'1 rights "lnd V-'st

absolute rights over its resources in someone 2158 without

attach ing any condit ions or corresponding duties. It wau Ld

be simply absurd for::l people to give .'1W:1Y all its rights

and ha nd over the resources to the s t.a t;e in abso lut<.~ f::titl-J.

No contractar ian theory C3.n uphold th is. The people of

India nave evidently not d one this. Ther-e is no b Lsr.o r Lca I

evidence to this. HistorYi on the cont.rar y, tells us that

this absolute right was usurped by a foreign colonial 90~;r,

who tacitly prOGlaimed sovereign rights in the laws, such

as concerning \nter ", n::~ forests Laws , The people d Ld not

give aW3Y their rights. The E·3.Sem2nt Act and irrigation

Laws , therefore, do not re f Lcct; the wLl.L of the people. They

were not even enacted by the people or their r e pre se rrt rrt Lve

government. 'I'hey~re legis b.ted fran above by a foreign

regime who a p o l ted the leg? 1 principle of 'discovery' -

like the discovery of :;rn~ric3, - whoever discovers it owns

it. The r Lvc r s Of Ind i"3. were not discovered in the n ineteen

th or twentieth century. '.~orwere they ha nded over to the

gowrn'nents through treaty. The Indian kings had no power

to hand over rivers s L.'1ce by the tr3d it Loria L and cus t ons ry

l~ws. they never owned it.

IV.3.0. Public Eurpos~

If we are to reinterpret water right of the

stClte3.S:l usufruct right to 'cannon resource only - 'ioJith a
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pr ior it y c LaLm for pub 1ic use, th(~ .,..m 0 Le 1::g3.1 ity of "13. t: i:

rights need to be c ons i.de r e d (Jif Ec~rent lye Pr Ima r Lly , tbc

rights cannot be thought of as abso Lute rights 3.g:J.inst which

no prescr ipt ion can be obta Lne d , Ivlorcover, the rights at

onoe :become co-re J....3ted \>lith dut Ic s , The dut Ic s of t.bo stare

in the use of water, specially where people' s na t ur'a I right

is !Violated, must be specified in the st3.tutes itselE. The

peop Ie of EndLa , if they are to hand over t he usufruct

rights to the state on 1 priority basis, would 00 so only

on an casurance th:tt this use be made in a tot3lly accountable

and responsible way. The; duties of the st"tte, including of

all its agencies woula hJ.V3 to be congruent with the kind of

rights acquired by the st~te. Such a reworking of the

Easement Act and irrigation laws would also be nece s s tt.a-ccd

by the mandate of the Constitution -- l\rticle 39 Cb), (c) ,

which states that all resources of the country can be used

only for the common good. It is not sufficient to merely

tr3.nslate' common good' as 'public purpose'. It needs to

be c Iear Iy defined who the benefiting public is and how the

original users 'irete> be included in the "pub l.Lc ", and how

the ir rights are to be raS')ected if the yare not going to

be a part of the 'public',

The'pur?os~' too needs to be legally justiciable. ·The

plqnners Cannot arDitr3rily plan projects Whose worth the

public has no W3y of evaluating. Unless such r adLca L

rethinking is done on the issue of w3.ter-rights, it is
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unlike ly th:it the l3wL~ssnoss of the st'1te in planning 'Ir.ltcr

schemes can be checked. It is e qua Lly un like ly th1.t the

poorer sections of the society will be e noowercd to c1.3i:11

the ir rights to ;,later when the st3.te p l ans to cbanqe the

users or water use.

IV.4. O. Natura 1 Right

Once it is clear th3.tor ig ina 1 natural rights

over rivers and other nat.ura l wat ez-s be long to the people

of India arid not to the governmerrt or the st'1te, there is

1itt 1e reason for any confusion about the nature of this

right. People helve 3. n.rt ura L or Euno ame rrt.a L right over

what is e s serrtLa I to th2 ir life '100 'Nh ich inherent 1y be longs

to them. The governm::;nts csn have only a Leqa I usufructory

right, with the c on serrc of the people. In o per ati Lona I

te.rms th is wou Id mes n th'lt when t:- e governrnent ac-ru Lre s any

usufructory right for s,J0cific public use it would ha ve to

c ompe nsat;e the oz Lq i.na I users or be ne f Lc Le r Les '1nCl define

the 'public' in terms of Qll bearers of rights. The courts

have t.aken 3 right stC) in r e as se r t Lnq the f undarnerrta Ine s s

of wat.c r rights. However, 1;:0 make the state accourrt ab l.e

and to make wat2r usecoquit"lble for ill in th is m.t ion, a

numbe z of ame ndmerrcs 2re required in the Easem3nt Act,

the Irr igation 13.1,1 S , P3.nch'1Y"1t and Munic Lpa 1 Corporation

laws, Pa nch ay at; and .Hun Ic ip,'11 Corpor'1t ian laws, Water Supaly

Acts,3nd 'other Laws J;:ol'"'lted to W3.ter. The grounds for

these amendments"1nd the directions they rn~st t'Jke, h s ve

been out lined in this 0.3 per.




